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PROPERTY HIGHLIGHTS 

-
-
-

-

6,320 sq ft Development Site just off 49th Avenue (HWY 2A)

Average Traffic Volumes of 11,000+/- Vehicles Per Day

A multitude of development opportunities with
extensive exposure for a commercial/retail
building

-

Currently operating as a parking lot with
26+/- stalls and a good revenue stream

Zoned C1 - Commercial City Centre District

0.15 Acre VACANT LOT
4828 - 51st Street
Downtown Red Deer, AB T4N 2C6

FOR SALE 

CONTACT US

 



Legal Description

Available Area

Parking

Taxes 

Lot Size

Sale Price

Zoning

Not in tended to so licit prop er ties cur rently listed for sale or buy ers un der con tract. The trade marks MLS®, Mul ti ple List ing Ser vice® and the as so ci ated lo gos iden tify pro fes sional ser vices ren dered by
RE AL TOR®mem bers of CREA to af fect the pur chase, sale and lease of real es tate as part of a co op er a tive sell ing sys tem. The trade marks RE AL TOR®, RE AL TORS® and the RE AL TOR® logo are
con trolled by The Cana dian Real Es tate As so ci a tion (CREA) and iden tify real es tate pro fes sion als who are mem bers of CREA. Used un der li cense. Should this prop erty mar ket ing piece in clude a DDF
list ing then: This list ing con tent pro vided by RE AL TOR.ca has been li censed by RE AL TOR® mem bers of The Cana dian Real Es tate As so ci a tion. In de pen dently Owned and Op er ated. ®/™ trade marks
owned by Cen tury 21 Real Es tate LLC used un der li cense or au tho rized sub-li cense. © 2019 Cen tury 21 Canada Lim ited Part ner ship.

FOR SALE
0.15 ACRE LOT

4828 51 STREET 
RED DEER, AB T6E 4C3 

- Lots 6 & 7, Block 29, Plan K 

- 6.320 Square Feet

- 26 +/- stalls 

- $ 4,800 +/- 2023

- 0.15 acres 

- $225,000

- C1 


